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SHERIFF WAL

*
The «lidded rise of sold in Seven* to VTOTICB.—I, William H. <lutherie, do 1 JN hereby give notice that I ihall apply

pet cent premium cuteed consider- wrlUng to the Judges of the Court of 
able anxiety in Bpanlah cirtäeayesterday. UeneraFThesloua of the Peace and JaU 

feared that some disaster mav have 1 Deliver»: of the State of Delaware, in and 
ted to Lhe armv of Martine? eiern | fer the l&nty of New Caatle, on Monday, 
ten to tne army or Martine/, uaxn- the 7 th day 0f ifay neIt, a. D., 1W7, being

pos, consequent on nis cutting loooe, for the first day of the next May Term of the 
the first time since he landed in Cuba, said Court, for a license to keep an Inn or
fri
▼ana. Besides, ne is reported to hare castle county, Delaware, tQ sell Intox leal- 
tee n rash enough to invade Oamaguey tng liquors In less quantities than one 
with only forty thousand men. auart, io be drunk on the premises, and the

# # following respectable cl Utens reoomme.Hl
this said application. 1 

Samuel Alrichs, Samuel Wright, 
William Adair. John T Wright,
A B Crawford, Joshua Laws,
Levi Huggins, Joseph F Laus,
John T ward, George Boulden, Jr, 
Reuben M Ward, Jesse Boulden. 

aprll-3t*

, AikfVbalb.~qherifp^s sale

ft* |mIb f*5*tt*- vari FWrit of 
1 be ex lie10 IFF SALE, 

virtue of a writ 
o me directed, 
lole,at the

S’ttale, at the 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley « 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the dtp of Wi 

Ingum, New Caatle county, Delaware,
Saturday, the ‘28th day of April, 1877,

at 2 o’clock, p.m.,
the following described Beal Ealate, vis:

All thoee certain lota, piece« or parcel* of 
laud «ltuate In tbe city of Wllmliigton and 
Christiana Hundred, New Caatle County 
and State of Delaware, bounded and de
scribed a« follow«, to wit: No. 1.—Situate

I aton l
urn Hot»! or John E ijE..1b 

town of Newark , . 6"18, 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St., Creek lid., New Casu“','!" Whit« n

t^ttycSsatA »«it Thur8day-26* AyPs;
Saturday, the 28th Day of April, n, .

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., All that certain Ehlat«. y
The following described Real Estate, vis: HuLaIS* v-J nS?-*?ltuat®S In pîïS

stÆïtaSf ÂsâSFJife Sfî.idTuîî'^ï’g.ÂÂ Süäj
weit «Ide of Jackson street, thenoe north eastern borderof theffiî/ lnl,r««U| 
thirty-two degrees east about thirty-five Gibbon« now of iM-ïi,fornie,1yi>(W 
feet U) the souOiwest eomer of Jackw.ii and along ^ie oStlfne'ïïi îS. S"™, tb* 
Fifth streets, thence by the southerly «Ide south two and a haired d Stro«<i'« a 
of Fifth street north fifty-eight dekreeewest and one fuuth ncrclie« in L“!,* ,a*1 Oftyt 
two hundred and nlWeet to the Southeast Have.' land then«, a^. ^ne * «Hu« 
corner of Fifth 2nd Van Bored «treats, eight* «even V11111 te
thence by the easterly side of Vin Buren „£ bundred aud thlnS".™ dt*r«»e 
Street south ninety .two degree, treat two tenth« perches uTa Tton? i ana "•* 
handred and thirty-five feet to the northeast Connughey’e land thi™? «»nerof 
comer of Van Buren and Fourth street*. norÄ four and a hUlÄLalon« ^ U 
then*» by Uienortlierly side of Konrth sireel dred nn.i ninety perched a*«"1 “"'b 
sooth fifty-eight degrre* East twolhuudred border of Uie orernkraV.r a 8U'0e - 
and four foet more or less to the line of Company andaEnîTthesïni^ldR“11' 
Bhlpley'e land aforesad and thence by said lowing lines to wit* m”'
line about north fifty-five degrees east two greet west twem v-ii.r!. rny 0 
h^dred and eighteen feet to the place of forty-two and onc-ha f '
beginning be the same what it may. No. 2. teen perches, aouth rt22i’*** » 
Beginning at a «take on tbe easterly side or perches south fort v nn» i^rw"’ »« i 
Tat null «treet between Eighth aud Ninth g^ecs weit fortyperches BouLh

It is 
re«ul tn theC. P. Johnson, Editor and P*oc RiXTort

ke 1The Daily Gazette Is published every 
on (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Market 

Hpeei, and served by carriers to subscribers 
iuall parts of the city and surrounding

is

town« and villages, for «lx cents i 
payable weekly. Yearly subscribe 
advance.

re, tS In

The U- 8- steamer Pensacola was to 
leave Panama oa the 4<b inet, for the 
Mexican coast, and remain there three 
months.

Thr Dklavabk Gaixtti, established 
In n«, is the largest and most flourishing 
weekly paper in lhe Bums, and boa a larger 
dl rca 1 atari, tn an any other on the IVn Insula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at g2

I in Christiana Hundred, beginning at a cor- 
ner of mahfo late of Feipr Brynberg. de
ceased, noW of John Murphey. in the mid
dle of the drain, thence along the middle of 
said drain by said Murphey'« marsh south 
seventeen degree* east thirteen and three- 
tenths perches, thence south forty-four de
grees east twenty perches to the top of the 
bank by Christiana creek, thence down 
said creek north twenty-five degrees east 
eighty perches, thenoe north eleven and 
one-half degrees east fourteen and six- 
tenths perches to a corner of a marsh 
of Zacharias Jess, deceased, now of James 
Murdock’s, thence leaving said creek or 
bank top and by said Murdock’s marsh 
north seventy-one and one half degrees 
west twenty-four and four-tenths perches to 
a corner by the marsh road, thence by said 
road south thirty-four degrees west three 
and one-tenths perches to the place of be
ginning» containing two and one quarter 
acres and thirty-five perches of land more 
or less.

No, 2,—Beginning at a comer formed by 
the intersection of the southerly side of 
Seventh street and the easterly side of Jack- 
son street thenoe along said side of Jack- 
son street eighty feet to a corner, thence 
easterly and parrallel with Seventh street 
thirty-eight feet to a stake, thenoe norther
ly and parallel with Jackson street eighty 
feet to the aforesaid side of Heventh street, 
and thenoe thereby westerly thirty-eight 
feet to the placeof beginning be the contents 
thereof what they may.

Fo. 3.—Beginning at a point 
die of Marsh lane being also 
C'has. A. Murphey's marsh land, thence 
extending south nineteen and three-fourth 
degrees west along the middle of said lane 
four slxty-slx one hundredth perches to a 
point, thence still along the same south 
twelve and three-fourth degrees west six
teen and ninety-four one hundreths perches 
to a corner of ma rah belonging 
of Caleb Stroud, thence by th 
mentioned marsh north sixty-seven degrees 
west forty-one and one-tenths perches to a 
point and north twenty-nlne and a half de
grees west three and five one hundreths 
perches to W. W. D, C. Wright’s marsh, 
thence by the same north forty and 
quarter degrees east twenty and fifty-two 
one hundreths perches to a corner of lhe 
said Charles A. Murphey’s marsh, thence 
by the same south slxty-slx and three-fourth 
degrees east thirty.four and sixteen 
hundreths perches to the placeof beginning 
containing five acres and twenty-eight per
ches of land.

h

i per year, in advance.
in a drug store the other 

evening, a lady called for a bottle of 
King’s Good Samaritan Cough Syrup,

Subscribers who change their residences W“ 'he b~“
are required to givenotioe; In doing this «J*®* »*» the oouatry.
it is necessary to name the place or poet-office 
left me well a* the place moved to. in a large 
subscription list there are numerous per
sons of the same name; beside the naming 
of both places facilitates tlie book-keeper in 
making the change.

While sittl WM. H. GUTHERIE.
April 13, 1877.

VTOTICE.-I, John Elliott, do hereby 
ii give notice that I shall apply 
Judges of the Court of General sessions of 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of 
Delaware, in and for the County of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of May 
next, being the first day of the May term, 
A. D., l«77, for a license to keep an Inn or 
Tavern In the village of Christiana, known 
as the Old Allen Corner. In School District 
No. 44, in White Clay Creek hundred, New 
Castle county and State of Delaware, to 
sell intoxicating liquors in less enr a* - 
than one quart to be drunk ont ep. 
ses, and the following respectable ««zens 
recommend this said application, to wit: 

John Dashper, Hyland Price,
Geo W Currlnder, James Bolton 
Jobn A Patterson, Thomas Morrison,
W F Smalley, Samuel Butler, 
Lemuel Butler, Wm H Collison,
J N Morrison, Robert McCarter. 

aprll-3t* JOHN ELLIOTT.

to the

m ÉUtrn applications. late

OTICK —We, Donahoe A. Robinson, do 
I hereby give notice that we shall apj>ly 
the Judges of the Court of General Ses

sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
8tate of Delaware, in and for the county of 
New Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of 
May next, being the first day of the M 
term, A.D., 1077, for a license to keep a 
wholesale bottling establishment and ware 
rooms at No. 321 Orange street, in the Third 
Ward of the city of Wilmington, to sell 
Intoxicating liquors in quantities not 
than one half gallon, not to be drunk on the 
premises and the following freeholders 
com menu the said application, to wit : 
Charles 8mith, Soon herd Harm an n.
E. L. Rice, Samuel Culbert,
Nathan Liebermann, Henry Griebe,
Thos. D. Gibson, James 8mith,
Con Keller, Thos, Farmar,
D. Fox, John Mines,
T. E. Robinson, James Clarke,
E. J. McManus. A. Biermann,
Stephan Downey, Hugh Lynch,
Michael Newell, John G. Glats,
Michael Megary, Paris M. Mitchell, 
Patrick Monaghan, Edward Farmar, 
Thos. I. Itussell, Charles Lamb,

aprl2-3t* DONAHUE A ROBINSON,

N
r to

The Palocc of Kalmaison, which was 
to Napoleon the Great and Josephine 
what Versailles was to Napoleon III., or 
the Tiiaaon to Louie XVI., is to be sold, 
and the land surrounding it cut np into 
building lots.

The San Francisco Chronicle thinks 
that if the capital interest in California 
mines should be put inte Government 
bend* paring the loweet rate of inter
est» it would par batter than it now door. 
The Chronicle ie a bear organ, but there 
i* a good deal of truth in wbat it ears.

Wie 1
ay

streets at the distance of twenty feet from a went fourteen porchesuiMth /T* d*P<
line of land now or late of ---------- - Gordon «ree« f°nyoMÎ

•peut thin
une in muu now or mve 01 —--------- - Uordoti greee west eighteen m*rch«» orty'on® dthenoe easterly parallel with Eighth street Seven degree* weet’teS.tl?“1*1 
one hundred andflfty-three feet four Inches «outh fortyand onediïîr5*1*4 
to a «take, thence doutherly parallel with twenty-.lx perX s £,ti »>
Tatnall »treet twenty-feet tea stake thenoe fini tenth CjlÄ“ by * ^ 
wee ter I y parallel with Eighth «treet one green went fourteenandon(M,7fr'founlla 
hundred and flfly-three feet four Inohe« to the place of beirlnnlnir 5SS?i**/P*ld*ll 
the eanterly «Ide of Tatnall «treet aforesaid eight acres, two rood« and\™ïîn* nlMll 
and thence thereby northerly twerlty tect te perche» of and K ï “? «JW 
the place of beginning with a two story , Helr.ed and taken IneireuiK» eo.rL1<H- 
frame house thereon erected, perty of George M. Hnilwïrrt ÄS

eceaeed MM. £U 2Bft

“ Sheriff’» offloe N^w Ca»ne^BB’ W,erlff' 

April 4, 1877.

NOTICE—I, Vincent O. Hill, do hereby 
give notice that I »hall apply in wri

ting to the Judgeo of the Court of General 
Seesion» of the Peace and Jail Delivery of 
the State of Delaware In and for the ooun- 
ty of New Castle on Monday, the 7th day 
of May next, A. D., 1877, being the drat day 
of the next May Term of tbe »aid Court 
for a license to keep an Inn or Tavern In 
the village of Blackbird, tn School District 
No. 69, Blackbird Hundred, New Caatle 
county, Delaware, to sell Intoxicating li
quors In less quantities than one quart, to 
be drunk on the premises, and the follow
ing respectable citizens recommend the said 
application, to wit :

John Allston, Chas T Schwatka.
Wm J Campbell, John B Price,
Wm K Gray, E Frank Gray,
P Minor, Wm J Naylor,
Thom a* Shaw, Wm 8 Reyuolds
Wm J Corrie, Anly Hill,
Robert Powell, Robard Genton.
Jacob Hill, 

apr!2-3t.

Seized and taken Into executibn as thein themld- 
a corner of property of John Dougherty tie 

(Elizabeth Dougherty, admlnlHtnn 
John Dougherty, deceased,) and to
byThe May'Behnett Duel.—It has 

been stated that Judge Stump instructed 
the grand Jury of kCarolino county, Md., 
to investigate the May-Bennett duel, and 
to indict principals and accessories 
The grand jury haa adjourned without 
obtaining sufficient evidence for an in
dictment.

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriffs Office, New Castle, >

April 6, 1877. S aprl0-3tnw

apr.T-wxiu

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
By vlrtaeof a wrl- * . writ of Venditioni f

Knan. to me directed, will be pi^Lh 
bile Sale, at the ** e,powdHERIFF’8 SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, ____
me directed, will be exposed to Public HOTEL OF WILLIAM B. HOLIIR 

Sale, at the At Townsend. In Appoqulnlmink '
Hotel or BENJ. 1). LONGLAND, <•*«>. Ntw Castle county, L>el»wiî‘ m 

to the Village of St. George’s In ted Lion THURSDAY, the 19th Day of Ami 
Hundred, New OaHtle County,Delaware.on i 1*77, at one o'clock Dm
Friday, the 27th day of April, 1877, Ul1 ,‘!ol.l^wln* d®>crib«i uéaiTiuu ,i,

. „ , , , 1 ' All that certain farm or tract .l'i
at 2 o'clock p. m-, | knbwn a» the Fore.t Farm

The following described Real Estate, vl*: situated In Appoqulnlmlnlt handred an 
All that certain plantation on tract of New Castle county aforesaid, tod bv 

land lying and being In the hundred of Red survey Is bounded and dacribedi
Lion, In the County of New CluUle and JWlOHp, towlt: Beginning at a iiu* i 
State of Delaware aforesaid bounded and «dge of the water« with a full pondu 
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at Noxentown Mill Pond, corner for land to 
a large poplar tree standing on the south ?f John Lynam, now of John F. Stua 
side o I Coxe’s Neck Road and which 1* also ttonoe with line* of said Staat* »oui] 
a corner of land heretofore of John A, Pen fifty-three and one-half degrees, east sixtv 
nlngton; thence with the land late of the eight-tenths perches to a «u»
said John A Pennington south four degrees corner as last aforesaid, sooth fortytv 
and three quarters of a degree J east one d®8»«®», west forty-three and two-tenth 
hundred and ninety perchée to St George’s perches to a stone corner as last sforesaU 
creek; thence up the said creek by the south forty-eight degrees, east two hundw, 
several courses thereof about twg handred and ninety-eight perches to a stone come

Erches to the mouth of a ditch on the land said Staats’ lands of the heirs of Johi 
te of Enoch Thomas, deceased; thence ?• Bird and lauds of James bought« 

along the lahd late of the said E. Thomas, fr°m thenoe with Dough ten south forty 
deceased, and by land former!; of Lewis seven degrees, west fourteen and six-tenth 
Reece north thirty-nine aud one-fourth de- porches to a stone corner for said Dough 
grees, weat fifty and six tenths perches to a ten; from theace with a line of said Doudi 
corner of laud late of the said Lewis Reece; ^ and others, south thirty-nine and o 
thence not th sixty-six and two-truths per- quarter degrees, east seventy-two and fl 
ches to a corner for land late of Samuel B. tenths perches to a stone In the Pine T 
Sutton; thenoe north twenty-four and one- and Townsend station road; from the
fourth degrees, east sixty three and four With said ijoad towards Townuend___ _
tenths perches to a stone six-tenths east of ■outh sixty .five and one half degrees, wesd 
a stone In a line of land late ofRctary Grin- ninety-five and five-tenth« perches to J 
dage, now of Anthony M. Higgins; thence ft**® by the side of said road, comer fori 
north twenty and three-fourtü degrees, late Of 8amuel Mason, now of Vd
east fifty-five and eight tenths perches to Waggoner ; from thenoe with Die line* od 
the Coxe’s Neck road aforesaid; thence land of said Van Waggoner north fourde] 
along said road eighty-three and One-fourth frees, west twenty-two perche« to a small 
degrees eighteen and one-fourth perches; white oak corneras last aforesaid,nortd 
thence south eighty-four degree«, east oue one and a half-degrees, east nine and twoj 
hundred and twelve perches to tl^e place of tenths perches to a stake corner aforewldj 
beginning, containing one hundred and north forty-three degrees, we«t elgblawfl 
ninety-one acres of luud. be the same more five-tenths perches to a stake corner Mlarij 
or less. aforesaid, north fifty-four and one-half dM

Seized and taken Into execution as the frees, west six and seven-tenth* perche*la 
property of Samuel B. Sutton, find to be a stake In a line of land late of John GinnJ 
sold by and therewith north thirty-nine degree*]

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. ®*Mrt seven and two-tenth« perche« to 
Sheriff’s office. New Castle, ) stake corner for said Ginn; from thenwl

April 6. 1877. 1 aprl0-3tawts with said Ginn and a line of land of Wm.]
Beck north seven and one-half degree«* 
east twenty-eight and three tenths perchet 
to a gate post, corner for «aid Beck; there
with north forty-seven and a quarttr de
grees, west three hundred and thirtyar»d 
seven-tenths perche.« to a «take by tb** wa
ters of the aforesaid Mijl Pond; from 
thenoe with the Wuters thereof and binding 
therewith the several course« and distance* 
to the place of beginning, containing, with
in said bounds, one hundred and seventy- 
three acres and ninety-six perches, more or 
less.

Seized and taken Into execution a« the 
property of Passmore II. Mitchell, w*»110- 
be sold by.

Sheri fTs office New Castle 
March 28th, 1877.

B■\TOTICE.—I, Hugh McGtnley, do hereby 
Xl Klve notice that I «hall apply 
J udges of the Court of General Seul 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of 
Delaware. In and for the County of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of May 
next, being the first day or the May Term, 
A. D., 1*77, for a lioenaelo keep an Inn or 
Tavern at No. 739 W, Second «treet, 
in the 10th Ward of the otty of Wilmington, 
to «ell Intoxicating liquors in less quan
tities than one quart to be drunk on the 
premises, and the following respectable 
citizens recommend this said application 
to wit:

Robert C. Shaw,
J. C. Wlgglesworth, 
David F. Findley, 
Johh Sprague,
Frank McGtnley. 
Thomas Shannon, 
Denn!« McAteer, 
John Ward,
F. 8. Purnell,
W. H. Dawson,
Frank P. Roein,
The«. Shnndner. 

HUGH McGINLEY.

to the heirs 
e said lastto the 

Ions of
il.

one
Once more the reporter* are writing 

about th* ravages of th* fire-fiend. Al
most simultaneously with the burning of 
th* Southern Hot*] in St. Lorn* we hear 
of a great fire in the Greek quarter at 
Constantinople, of another in the Ohio 
town of Pomeroy, which destroyed 
twenty/five buildings, and yet another 
ont in Patterson which cenaumed a wool* 
en mill and came very near taking in tbe 
Danferth Locomotive Works,

VINCENT O, HILL,
OTICE—I, William Sweeny, do hereby 

give notice tnal I »ball apply to the 
ge» of the Court of General Sessions of 

the Peace and Jail Delivery of the State ol 
Delaware, In and for the County of New 
Castle, on Monday the 7th day orMay next, 
being the first day or tbe May Term, A. D., 
1S77. for a license to keep an Inn or Tavern 
at No. 46 Market street, In the Ninth Ward 
of the City of Wilmington 
ting liquors In quantities not less than one 
half gallon, and the following respectable 
citizens recommend this said application 
towlt:

fi
Lewi» Lynch, 
James Murphy, 
James A. zeigler, 
Robert McIntyre, 
Patrick Cahill, 
John Heel man, 
Michael McAteer, 
Bernard Ward. 
Wm.P. Beeson, 
John A. Russell, 
David H. Barker, 
J. C. Howell, 

aprl3-3t*

;*■ Ne. 4.—Beginning at the northwesterly 
Intersection of Eighth and Madison streets 
thenoe westerly and along the southerly 
side of Eighth «treet eighty-five feet to a 
■take on the easterly aide of a new street to 
be opened called Morrow street thence 
along the same northerly parallel with 
Madison street thirty-five feet six Inches to 
a «take, thenoe easterly parallel with 
Eighth street eighty.five feel to Ike wester
ly side of Madison street, and thence along 
the same southerly thirty-five feet «lx Inch
es to Uie plaoe of beginning, be the contents 
thereof wiiat they may,

No. 8—Beginning at a point on the west
erly side of Madison street, between Eighth 
and N Inth streets, at the distance of ninety 
eight feet Trom tbe northerly side of Eighth 
street, thence westerly parallel with Eighth 
street eighty-five feet to a forty-five feet 
wide street called Morrow, thence northerly 
parallel with Madison street thirty-two 
feet to a stake, tbence easterly parallel 
with Eighth street eighty.five feet to the 
aforesaid side of Madison street, and thence 
along tbe same southerly thirty-two feet to 
the plaoe of beginning, be the content* 
thereof what they may.

No. «.-^eglnnlDg at the northwesterly 
corner of Fifth and Tatnall streets bosnd- 
ed and described a« follows, to wtt: On the 
southeast by Tatnall street, on the south
west by Fifth street, on the northwest by 
land late of James Cambell now of said 
Robert Taylor and on the northeast by land 
formerly belonging to the African School 
Society, now ol Samuel McLane, contain
ing In front on Fifth street twenty-five feet 
and In depth on tTatnall street stxty-nlue 
feet, be the contents what they may

No. 7.—Beginning at a stake on 
northerly side of Hanover street (now 
Sixth Btreet), a corner of a lot ofGeo v, hil
lock's, now of John Beudley, thence with 
the same north Ihtrty-two degrees east 
sixty-five feet to a corner stake, thenoe 
™,uth fifty-eight degrees east llfty-one feet 
five Inches to a stake in Mrs. Holden's line, 
thence with her line south thirty-two de
grees west sixty-five feet to Fifth street 
thence v-lth the same north fifty-eight de; 
grees west fifty-one feet five Inches to the 
place of beginning, be the contents thereof 
more or less.

Seized and taken In execution as Uie 
property of Robert Taylor, and to be sold

nre *IäAAS OIUIBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff1« Office, New Castle, l 

April 10. 1877. (

, to sell lntoxlca-

Pattrbson to tots with thr demo

crats.—An article in the Philadelphia 
Pros says Senator Patterson, of South 
Carolina, had an interview with Presi
dent Hayes on Wednesday, sad informed 
him that he had made a mistake in his 
course toward that State; that he would 
as sooa have Hampton as Chamberlain 
for Governor; and in the course of a 
private conversation yesterday, the Sena
tor remarked that as a Republican, but 
believing in the right of instruction, il the 
Legislature of South Carolina Bhould 
instruct him to vote in frvor of th* ad
mission of Butler or any other Democrat 
to the Senate, be wsuld do so,and, besides 
he would rote for the admission of Demo
cratic Senators from Louisiana. This 
would interfere with his Republicanism, 
but his action would be based on the 
ground that a State ought to be represen
ted in their State government. It can be 
stated on authority that the President 
made no bargain with or promises to 
Chamberlain as a condition of his 
tiracy from the Governorship, and that 
therefore the report that he offered him 
the post of minister to France, or to any 
other place in consideration of such 
tiracy, is without the least foundation.

Jos. Townsend, Rlhard H. Rowe, 
John Caraon, Joe D. Johnson 
Patrick Haggerty, John Cummins', 
Wm. Carter, Ben. Brierty,
John H. Pierson, Bernard McVey. 
Wm. F. Baylls, Jesse Bachus. 
James Lynn, William M. Kirks, 
Thos. Greaves, Alexander Boyd. 
Lewi« Bullock, George Morrow, 
Patrick O'Donnell, Wm R Morrow, 
Franklin Cloud, Charles Greer, 
James Hchofleld, JohnOlffln,
Wm. T. Bardey, John Pyle.

WILLIAM SWEENY

VTOTICE.-I Michael Lynch do hereby 
Xi give notice that 1 shall apply In writ
ing to the Judges of the Court or General 
Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of 
the Btate of Delaware, In and for the coun
ty of New Castle, on Monday, the 7th day 
of May next A. D.. 1877, being the first day 
of the next May Term of the said Court 
for a license to keep an Inn or tavern In thé 
Tillage of Centrevfile. known as the “Cen- 
trevtlle Hotel,” In School district No. 27 In 
Christiana hundred. New Castle county 
Delaware, to selll Intoxicating liquors In 
less quantities than one quart, to be drunk 
on tne premises, and the following respect
able citizens recommend the said applicat
ion, to wit:

aprll-3t*

SHE HI FF PALE.

SHERIFF’S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to mo directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Saturday, the 28th day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, p. m., 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All that certain lot of land and two-story 
brick dwelling thereon zltuate in the mtld 
city of W ilmington, bounded and described 
a« follows, to wit: Beginning at the wee- 
terly side of Windsor street between 
Eighth and Ninth street«, at the distance of 
two hundred and thirty-one feet three inch- 

or les# from Uie southerly side of 
Ninth street, thence westerly parallel to 
Nlnth Btreet through the centre of the party 
wall between this and adjoining dwelling 
on the uorth, now conveyed to William 
Hector, eighty-eight feet to the easterly side 
or a five feet wide alley communicating 
with a four fret wide alley leading from 
Windsor to Madison street, thence south
erly along said easterly side of the first 
mentioned allev and parallel to Windsor 

fourteen feet to a corner, thence ea«t- 
vT.ly.Ç*,]allel flrst mentioned line and 
Ninth street through the oentre of the party 
wall between this and the adjoining cTweif 
log on the south of the said Daniel H. Kent 

feet 10the atoreaald westerly 
®^Kfyu?isorKtreel‘ aod Ule“®® thereby 
northerly fourteen feet to the place of be
ginning, be the contenu thereof what they 
may,

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Annie Maria Purnell surviving 
mortgagor and t. t,. and to be sold by

^ ISAAC GRUBB, Hheriff. 
Sheri ATh Office. New Castle 

April il. 1877.

Jas. W. Murphey. 
Peter A. Chandler, 
John McCullough, 
James Ritchie, 
John Connell, 
Thomas Barry,' 
James Patton. 
James Brown. 
Jacob C. Hippie, 

aprl3-3t#

John Anderson, 
Thomas Carey, 
James L. Kelly, 
David AI. Clements, 
John Ritchie,
Eli 8. Vandever, 
Daniel Patton,
Wm. Wilson,
F W. Clement, 

MICHAEL LYNCH.

^rancl> Kelly and Fran- 
cl8 E. Kelly, trading under the name 

or b rancis Kelley A Co., do hereby give 
notice that we shall apply to the Judge« of 
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace 
and Jail Delivery of the Rtate of Delaware, 
in and for New COKtle county, upon Mon
day, the 7th day of May next, 1877. being 
the firet day of the next May term of the 
said Court, for a license to sell intoxicating 
liquors in quantities not less than one-half 
gallon, at No. 103 Market street, in the First 
Ward of the city of Wilmington Delaware 
and Uie following respectable citizens re
siding in «aid ward recommend the said 
application, to wit:

T J Bennett, L W Palmer,
William Kyne, Jacob Klenle 
W T Olenn, Caleb Miller,
Daniel McCusker, Julius Gunther 
J 8 Traphegen. George H Marpie, 
William Huber, G Stelnicken 
Frank Buchanan, John Jone«,
Jamee F Walton, John T Dickey. 
James A Wilson, James W King 
Henry Bradley, A Gsusell,
John Green, Joseph McCain,
Jamee McKenna, Alfred Walton.

FRANCIS KELLEY. 
FRANCIS E, KELLEY

the

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex

ponas, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the

HOTEL OF BENJ. D. LONGLAND,
In the village of St. George’s In Red Lion 
hundred New Castle county, Uejaware, on
Friday, the 27th day of Aptil, 1877,

at 2 o’clock, p. m.,
the following described Real Estate viz- 

All the following described lot,-; or piece« 
of land situate In the village ofSt. George’s 
New Castle county and State of Delaware’ 
No. 1. A lot fronting on Delaware street 
flUy feet and extending back at right angles 
with Delaware street aforesaid to Henry L 
Packard's lot, bounded on the northeast bv 
Samuel 8. Baldwin’s lot and on Uie south” 
w»»t by James Gorman’s lot, tontalning 
seven thousand five hundred square feet of 
land with a Drug store thereon erected — 
5°V.2- of laild oo the east corner form- 
etl by the Junction of the Delaware Citv road with the Odessa road, In slid villi« 
of 8t. George's a* follows, to wit: Begin
ning at thejunctlon of Uie aforesaid roads 
and running thence with the Odessa road 

degrees east one hundred and 
fifteen feet, tltence north forty $ 
i^eîfour ,degreea.east e'Kbty-rour forty- 
eight one hundreUis feet, thence north 

and one-quarter degree west one 
hundred and fifty feet 4o theafor««ald Dela
ware City road, thence with «aid road «outh 
forty-seven and three-fourth degrees west 
eighty feet to the plaoe of beginning, con 
taming twelve thousand thrce lmndred 
square feet more or le-s with a »tore house 
and dwelling thereon erected. No 3 A 
lot of land In the said vlllageof St. George's 
hounded on the south by Mali streetfon 
the west by Second street, on the east bv 
)B'11 Samuel B. Sutton and more partL
cularly described as follows to wit- Be 
ginning at a point on Main street, forty- 
two feet three Inches from Uie corner of 
said Main street and Second strict, thence 
along said street the same distance to 
Second «treet thence north forty-nine arid 

°'‘e Bundred and »»«pone feet to other land of Frederick 
G. Sutton thence southeasterly and parai- 
lei with Main street forty-two feet1 three 
Inches thence southerly and parallel with 
Second street fifty-two and orle-half de 
gree« west one hundred and thirty-one feet 
to the place of beginning, be foe «âme
£eefcxr WlUl lhe S

Seized and taken into execution a« th#» 
sPo"dPbÿy Hf Albert N- Sutto,HndtolbeL

e •

re-

re-
ISAAC GRUBB. Sheriff.

'Imsîl-JUwti.Street

Horrid Threats of Arson,—A dis- 

patek from Washington to the Times 
prove« that the carpet-baggers aad scala
wags in Louisiana are urging the negroes 

burn and destroy property, aad 
doubt they »re guilty of urging them to 
commit murder and rape alse. The dis
patch says :

"J«st when Cameron’s boy, John Pat- 
terson, had made his last somersaultand 
assured the President of hi* support in 
his Southern policy, Kellogg breaks 
forthin this strain: ‘‘Wliv,” said he, 
speaking of what he terms Chamberlain’s 

abdication, 'do you think that 
ff Packard was in a small place like 
Chamberlain he would ever surrender? 
No, sir, he wouldn’t. Suppose now he 
had his headquarters in the Piaquemine, 
where the colored predominates, whv he 
weald have fifteen thousand colored 
men with white officers in the field to 
sustain him, J tell you the White League 
there would have enough to do to look 
out for their homes. Why, every colored 
servant tn the employ of those belonging 
to the White League had his little bottle 
of coal oil ready for tbe match, and 
when a collision comes, if it does come 
the White Leaguers will not have time 
to be fighting for Nicholls in New Or
leans, hut will be needed home to look 
out for|their property Packard is made 
or sterner stuft than Chamberlain, and 
he means to defend his title and the 
rights of those who elected him.”

apl2-8tawU.

SHERIFF’S SALE. „ , .
By virtue of a writ of L»v»n FkIm, 

to me directed, will be exposed u> rutmt 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, Ml Shipley 8t, 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, In the city of Wil- 
mfngton, New Castle county, Del«»*™-“
Saturday, the 28th Day of April,

1877, at 2 o’clock, .pm., 
the following described Real Estai®,

All those several and respective tractslor 
parcel« of land «ituated in and zrouna in 
city of Wilmington aforesaid Mverauj 
bounded and described as follow«, to wiu-- 
No. 1—Situate in New Castle Hundred “ 
said county containing within e»“1 
by computation two acres and ninewA 
perche« of land more or less, being the «a» 
premises conveyed to Robert Taylor 7 
Wm. Peoples and wife March M**1,1- • 
book 2. vol. S, page 22, Ac.

No. 2—Situate In Christiana , hir. 
containing two acres one quarterana 
ty-flve perches of land more or less.
the same land and premise* which J 
Morrison and wife conveyed to Row. ] 
lor book 8, v»l. 6, page 8«, Ac.No. 3.—À.11 those two certain trae^MJ 
or parcel« of land situate in New . 
Hundred aforesaid designated a« NO. «
No. 10, number Ö containing four aires#
10 perches more or lesR, and No. 10 co ^ 
ing two and a half acres, more 
Ing the same land and premise» * ^ 
Win. Webb and wife and jmj
conveyed to Robert Taylor, March a, 
Book X, vol.6. page 1, Ac. Hundred No. 4.—Situate In New Castle H
aforesaid containing three acres wrw f
and thirty perche« of land, be w . n(* 
more or less, being the 'Jfi-J md
premises which William McCauUg^ 
William Bright assignees ofTho#- ^ 
on the 6th day of March, A l) . 
grant and confirm unto Robert w 
Book R, volume 7, page 32«, “cA,iltrungton 

No. 6.—Situate In the city of WM» 
aforesaid bounded by Seventh strew- 
«on streets and others, be the eonrc . icJj 
or less, being the Rame pre 
William Morrow and wife .jLfeC. 
Robert Taylor December 19, 
vol, 8, page 434, ac., containing « 
fifteen acres and thirty-four per«1 *

Seized and taken in 8old W
property of R°bt.fl Tayfor and fo »sberiff.

Sheriff’s office, New Castle, j onrl« juiwtf 
April 10, 1877. * ftPrir___?

7ca RFÊ?;,S«t,r!’eT,
309 MARKET SIB

, WILMINOTO*' I|EL 

buy y001

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St., 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp, in the city of WII- 
mington, New Castle county, Delaware, on
Saturday, the 14th Day of April,
*a. *■ 1* 2 o’clock, p. m.,

* ,(°!L°?ln* described Heal Estate, viz: 
**#■£■«•£ cer.taln 101 or Pi®ce of land situ
ated in the city of Wilmington, bounded 

HERIFF’S SAIiF ’ a, described as lollows, towlt: Begin-

sir«*« iiöSSS
LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 841 Shipley St„ WlÄ Äm^^uTe^ty^Ä"^

Saturday, the 28th day of Ap'ril, Ä’ettÄffirÄÄ
The folloKÄto^te viz- ÄoWuhth“

land*,with* t^Â^S^hÆJ’ÎSSÜÎ westerly
eÄ!‘Äc£dcltÄHS

Beginning at the intersection of the north' Loverl£i?AAJin\i?S^ w,eat®J1y Parallel to

“Cnece*°»y‘i1S„0gf

alMwito MsèS I f - P~-

tl e aforesaid side of Madison street and 1 Çv Wllllam H- Plerc«. to he sold
thence thereby southerly sixty-seven feet I ISA AC nntron
th e*«) n ten'of vdi at11 h ey^in4yf inning, he Sheriff^ Office ife^Ca^eT’ HbVTifT'

Also all that lot or piece of marshland--------- March 24. 1877, {
kBownastheI)cer C’neek marsh, situated QHERIFF'S SALE.
In Christiana Hundred, New Gastlecounty I Ö By virtue of a writ of Levari FilcIas 
aforesaid, beginning ata point in the mid. to me directed will be exposai to Palmé 
die of marsh land, being also a corner of Sale, at the 1 4x110 J
Charles a. Murphey’s marsh land, tlicncel t,apa yfttf tiatct n extending south nineteen and three-quarter Lent b/uZ^w If2n,EL' % 8(llPle/ flt-. 
degrees west along the middle of «aid land mfiieSn lRJoaSSlE: »n the city of Wil- 
and four percht-sand sixty-six hundrstlis of mln8t°n, New Castle county, Delaware, 
a perch to a point, thence still along the WEDNESDAY,
same south twelve and three quarter de THE 2Sth LAY OF APRIL, 1877 
grees west sixteen perches and ninety-four at 2 o’clock, p. m
one hundreths of a perch to a comer of the following described Real’Estate vir 

I marsh belonging to heirs of Caleb Stroud. Allthat certain lot or plcre ofla^dsPn 
ticneeby the said last mentioned marsh fte In the city of Wilmington aforesaid 
norm seven degrees west forty-one perches hounded and descrtlxal as follows to wire 
and one-tenth of a pereli to a point, and Beginning on the westerly side of Ktoi 
north twenty-nine and one-haft degrees street at slxty-tlve fret six inches wide »? 
west three-hundred and flve-huudreths ota the distance of forty-four feet from the so?1 
perch toW. w I). Ç. Wright’« marsh .thence thcrly side of Front stïeet ; uTe™ce norto 
f.y the same north forty-and one-quarter fifty-eight degrees, west scéen rën reet sG 
degrees east twenty perehes and fifty-two ‘»ches to a stake forty-four feet from illd 

,£rcirto ,a forncr of the »W« of Front street; threre south tolni 
saidt bar les A Murplioy’s marsh, tlienee four degrees and a half, west twentv^fret 
by the same south sixty-six and three » Lhe of other land of said Margaret 
quarter degrees east thirty-four perehes Young; thence along a llne thereofïiuih 
ami sixteen hundreths of a perch to Uie fifty-eight degrees, east seventh fret sg 
place of beginning containing five acres ‘"ohes to s»id sl<fe of King strref thenre 
and twenty-eight perches of land. thereby north thirty-twodegrres emd

Seized and taken in execution as the pro- ty feet to the nlace of beeinnin^
P"rty of Robert Taylor and John Dunn and content« thereof what it may g’ 06 Lhe 
Elizabeth Dunn, 1.1., and to be sold bv Seized and taken in execution a« th«
an «« ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. perty of Margaret Youiî|f de2?a^d f.|Ç,ht
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, ) Young, ad m i n i s t ratorof Mare a re? v é .î,

April 11, 1877. I apr!2-3tawt8 deceased,) and to be sold by 81 Y g’

aprl3-3t»
even andNOTICE.—I, Charles Dever, do hereby

give notice that I shall apply to 
Uie Judges of the Court of General Ses
sions of Uie Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
State of Delaware, in and for the County 
of New Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of 
May next being the first day ef the May 
term, A. D., 1877, for a license to keep an 
Inn or Tavern known as the Rail Road 
House, In the village of Rising Sun in 
School District« No 23 and 75, in Christiana 
Hundred. New Castle county, Delaware to 
sell intoxicating liquors in less quantities 
than one quart, to be drunk on the premi
ses. and the following respectable citizens 
recommend this said application, to wit: 

Thomas Toy, Daniel M ulherin,
Peter Collins, James Toner,
Paul Bogan, Sr, Edward P Conner
itniewT?.y. Thomas McHugh.'
John McCann, Thomas Lawless.
Matthew Donehow, Bernard McHugh. 

aprl3-3t._______CHARLES DEVER.

NOTICE.—I, Cloud Pierson, do hereby 
give notice that I shall apply to 

tne Judges of the Court ol General Ses
sions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
State of Delaware, in and for the County 
of New Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of 
May next, being the first day of the May 
term, A. D., 1877, for a license to keep an 
Inn or Tavern known as the Washington 
House, In the village of Newark 8ehcx„ 
District No. 41, White Clay Creek Hun
dred, New Castle county, and State of 
Delaware to sell intoxicating liquors in 
less quantities than one quart, to be drunk 
on the premises, and the following respect
able citizens recommend this said aunlica 
tion towlt: **

Nimrod Worrell. Samuel B Wright 
Win Homewood, J T Maxwell
Andrew Kerr, H T Riddell,
Joseph B Lutten, * John Atkinson, 

McKeowan, C W Blandy.
,,r T Colmary, Wm T Single«,

{Jf D Austin, Wm D Herdman
G C r Inley. 

apr!3-3t

apri3-3tawts

S
to

Hundred

ma28-3tawts.
thr electoral cosm Kb ION.

PUBLICATION OK ITS SECRET CONSULTA
TIONS IN THE “RECORD.'»

eBWSTOV, April 10.—The Congres-
------- ------------------eighty-fifth num-

*'h contains the 
^mission in 

*■“» writing 
- - Mi the 

vol-

Sheriff’s
Aprile, 1877. __flprlO-eodts.

meqjrectea will beTxp^topitbBc sSi^ 

mington. New Castle cuunty. D*i,iwure 0'u

Saturday, the 14th Day of April 
1677, at 2 o’clock, P.M., 1L’

the following described Real irstat* vi. land* sftSate intoe^it?1^0 iLpa,riel oi

Ädn^ganadt^eeV„^i»“Ä:

thençe ea^U-rlv hv teel i

SHERIF 1» ’S 8ALK. 
By virtue of a writ

D

COAL!
Arctic teal and Ece

ews
Office—No.2 EAST SECOND ST1}1® 
Have the best Coal in the market CliOUD PIERSON.d is
selling at very low rates. .Call aft All

* v «ub-
Gu ar an teed full weight (2240 '/%inmis- 

ad Payne 
do not ap-

407 MARKED o'thTÄ
•il as if ateno-

N OTICK—I, Beth ta Bracken, do hereby 
give notice that 1 shall apply to the 

judges of the Court of General Sessions of 
Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of 

Delaware In and for the county of New 
Castieon the 7th day of May next, being 
the first day of the May Term, A. D., 1877, 
for a license to keep an Inn or Tavern, in 
Brackenville, Mill Creek hundred. New 
C astle county, in School District No 34 
known os Brackenville Inn, to sell intoxi
cating liquor« in less quantities than one 
quart to be drunk on the premises and the 
following respectable citizens recommend 
said application to wil:

Franklin Foust John Foust
Lewis Miiler Franklin Whiteman

Snyder Thomas Hoopes
William Hoopes Frank Gebhart
Moses Gebhart George Gebhart
John Lofferty Richard Fisher.

aprll-3t# BETHIA BRACK IN.

EL A WARED
J. B.‘octl7-6m

ABOVE THIRD 
The cheapest place in the city fo

0 Ai,PETS.BENJ. »
occupy 6 page**; 
es; Senaor Fre

ws
A fu’

superior lvbif';?t-oruBaya,r<V?16
» Abbott 7; Hoar 1; Gar- 

JEWEI ield 3; Judge Strong 4; 
Constan“- ’ ^ß® 7; Clifford,
est ma very a*>le and
attent' .'eechi H will be seen, occupys 
ihe afff*a9®» an(* 18 °n® of the most 

A nod impressive effort« of hia life.

h dfiftre^aiuft won ty*se von sfreet 0,10

feet to tho pJlare orh»iÜHr0Ji a:"' forty-five 
-teCÂ?»"1"»«. •« the eon

perty of in execution aa the pro-S&ssai&ttwL

hvdnn«hn-lV.la?lt?n,*trt'et, lind OIL CLOTHB

MATTINGS

AND WINDOW

Henry Greet»«
309 MARKET ST.

N. B.—Rag Carpet woven to »r 
horte«! notice and lowe«t marke'

nee there-
Sheriff, Offie^eV&s^Y28' 8heriff 

April 4, urn. * ' apr7-3tawt8,

|apr»-3t*

sbaoe*ÎIOR RALE—Three buuamg lots on
Jackson street, between 6th and 7th__

ive building lota on Firth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson and a lot 21 feet front on Delaw“c a SÄ 
near Harrison. Apply at this office.

may.

'““J*. and to be sold by"* A' 
Sheriff’s 0ffici8iîewCCMtteUBI’' S1,Crllr’ 

March 24, 1877.

lyc
D mar4tf order*1

hw28-3tawts.


